Two distinct yolk lipoprotein complexes from Caenorhabditis elegans.
The four yolk polypeptides of the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans are found in two types of lipoprotein particle: 12 S particles with Mr estimated at 450,000 and 8 S particles with Mr estimated at 250,000. Both types of particle contain approximately 8% phospholipids, 3% triglycerides, and 3% other lipids by mass. All four C. elegans yolk polypeptides can be found in either 12 or 8 S particles, depending upon the conditions of isolation. While the properties of the 12 and 8 S lipoprotein particles are consistent with a dimermonomer relationship, the asymmetric distribution of the yolk polypeptides between 12 and 8 S fractions suggests that at least two different oligomeric lipoprotein complexes are present in C. elegans embryos. In order to clarify the subunit composition of the C. elegans yolk lipoproteins, the patterns of polypeptides retained in immunoaffinity binding procedures by immunoglobulins of different antigenic specificities have been compared. When immunoaffinity binding is performed in the absence of sodium dodecyl sulfate, three C. elegans yolk proteins (yp170A, yp115, and yp88) are retained together by polyclonal immunoglobulins directed against either yp115 or yp88. A monoclonal immunoglobulin also retains these three proteins together. In contrast, a second monoclonal immunoglobulin retains only the fourth yolk protein (yp170B). Aggregate species, evidently reflecting the spontaneous formation of interchain disulfide bonds, indicate that yp170A and yp88 are physically associated, whereas yp170B self-associates in dimers. It is concluded that there are two distinct lipoprotein complexes in C. elegans: the A complex, which consists of yp170A, yp115, and yp88 and is essentially heterodimeric and the B dimer, a simple dimer of yp170B.